The 20th Annual Henry Fukuhara Manzanar Workshop
Thursday May 18 to Monday May 22, 2017

Henry and Friends: A Legacy of Giving Back
Fun, camaraderie and artistic inspiration
5 days in the Owens Valley, at the foot of the Eastern Sierra
8 Instructional Outdoor Demos and 3 Group Critiques by prominent artist teachers

Dave Deyell  www.daviddeyell.com
Dan Dickman  www.dandickman.com
Phyllis Doyon  www.phyllisdoyon.com
David Peterson  www.aquarellist.com
Woody Hansen  www.woodyhansen.com
Rea Nagel  www.watermediabyrea.com
Ron Libbrecht  www.apcfinearts.com
Albert Setton  www.alsetton.com

Workshop Fee $150
Send check payable to: Michele Pearson
1244 12th Street, Unit 5, Santa Monica Ca 90401
(310) 663 9582  michelep11@verizon.net

If this is your first Workshop also send/email your contact info  (address, phone, email)

Organized by Albert Setton. Assisted by Shelley Pearson; Dan Dickman; Ron Libbrecht